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NAvr Hs: GUARD AGAINST

Social and FROST DAMAGE
d

WixiUicr itureau siwIalLmM 1VH How The Wheat fansto lnUt ;ardrn stuff - uJPersonal After KiUlUfc Tom pc-- a tu

returned i A large number of the members ofMiss Harriet Young ha-- s

from a vacat inn passed i n V n ion
county and is reopening her studio in
the Fail.ng building where she will
Clv piano instruction during the win.
ir.

the Epworth Ltcague are planning to
attend a welner roast at the DeSpain
home south of town this evening.
This Is the first of a series of "wet to-
gether and become acquainted mee-
ting" that have been planned for the
fall and winter.

Frosts can not be forecast
many days in advance. The
I'niled States weather bureau
does, however, issue advisory
warnings, of irost from 24 to 48
hours in advance of Its expected
occurrence. These forecasts are
telegraphed to practical y every
section of the country. As the
season for froHt approaches,
the weather forecasts should
be watched closely and when
heavy or killing frost is forecast
for any locality protection
should be provided for such
products, as are susceptible to
injury by cold weather

h
is f i f

A. F. Michael of Pilot Rock,
here today.

J. A. Schooling; of Hay creek

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W Collins ar-
rived home th morning fi oni Port-lan-

where they have ben sending
Pome time Fim-- Mrs return
from Seaside.

The Methodist lilies Aid Society
met yesterday at th- M. E. parson-
age, Mr. Oornall h hostess being

by Mrs. T. M. Henderson, Mrs.
Tale Rothwe:l, Mrs. James Beck,
Aliss Josie Hinderman, Mrs. D. J.
McFaul and Miss Harris Various
business matters were discussed. The
flection of officers will be held at
the October meeting1. Delicious re- -

registered at a local hotel.
Robert E Kennedy of Hermiston

has been in Pendleton today.
E. E. Starcher, husband of I'm a

tilJa's mayor, was here last evening.
T. P. Gilliland. judge, is V ?

" w.
in town today from his home near

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6- Don't
watch the moon for signs of the first
frost; watch the whither bureau.
And when the earning from the fore

Pilot Rock.
R. M. Cromelin, manager of the

Pendleton roller mii:, returned thfr caster comes, as it usually will from

Who understand Dry Farming, and arr seeking more land on which to raise more
wheat; to the Wheat Farmers who bought Wheat lands a few years ago at from $26
to t76 per acre and have since seen the same land Increase in value to from t60

per acre. To the Wheat Farmers who do not desire to pay the excessive high
prices prevailing In the districts In which they now reside, but who deHlre for the gooa
of the Xatlon. their Families and their Bank Accounts, to raise more wheat. To the
Wheat Farmers who own no land, but who pay an excessive rental to raise wheat on
land owned by others, and who want to break tho bondage of RenttitK and become in-

stead. Free and Independent owners. To the above this price list has a message.

HOW ARE CROPS NOW?
The above Is a question I like to unswer to a really experienced Dry Farmer.

Crops aro Wonderful considering the following three points:
1st. That this is the dryesl season experienced in, this Kection in L'S years.
2nd. Comparing crops with many other well known good Dry Farming sections.
3rd. Considering the very poor class of Dry Farming pursued at Cut Hank, there

being practically no summer fallowing done whatsoever. I can show any man field
after field of wheat that will make 15 to 21) bushels per acre and flax In plenty that
will make S to 10 bushels. Again I say crops, considering everything, are wonderful
and I believe nothing else could have demonstrated better what an excellent Dry
Farming Wheat Country this section is, than the results obtained under the present
adverse conditions.

143!!4 160 acres 3 mites from elevator, alt fenced, all raw tillable land,
$28.50 per acre. Terms half cash, balance three nnnual payments, interest six per cent.

2934 4 -- 320 acres, 7 miles from elevator, small house and barn. ood well, all
tillable, ifto acres under cultivation. $2 7.50 per acre. Terms. S4.000.no cash, bal-
ance in three annual payments, interest six per cent. A splendid buy.

22344 itfiO acres, 9 miles from elevator, good house. Work Cement Hurn. good
well of water, 260 acres under cultivation, all tillable, price. I2S.00 per acre, one half
cash, balance ten annual payments, six per cent interest. A splendid buy.

1 1345 acres, 10 miles to Elevator, good house and good 34x40 barn. 320
ai res under cultivation, nearly all tillable, good well, price $33.00 per acre, terms $6 --

000. Ofi cash, batance in five annual payments, interest six per cent. A splendid buy.
15346 152 acres. 7 miles to Elevator, nil tillable, except 5 acres. 35 acres un-

der cultivation, small shack, 'price $25.00 ptr acre. Terms $2.sO(i.OO cash, balance as-

sume a mortgage of $1,000.00 at nine per cent, can be paid off any time
35356 16a acres 8 miles to Elevator, small house and barn, all tillable, 70

acres under cultivation, above place includes one DiriC Plow, one Thresher and Hinder.
One Van Brunt Shoe Drill, One Sorrel Gelding 12 years old, one three years, one Hay
fielding eiht years, one Gray Gelding two years, one Bonn Mare with foal, four years
price $6,500.00 all cash.

5334 160 acres 7 miles from Elevator, small house, 56 acres under cultivation,
all tillable, price $32.50 per acre. Terms $2,500.00 cash, balance one half of crop each
year until land is paid for, five per cent. (Sell with 7334.)

7334 160 acres 7 miles to Elevator, shack, good spring piped to house. 90 acres
under cultivation, about 110 acres tillable, price $25.00 per acre. Terms half cash,
balance two annual payments, interest six per cent.

f y 1 24 to 48 hours in advance, look tomorning from Portland.
the protection of the garden produce
which is not yet under cover. Thrre
are a number of ways to foresta'l the

Ireshments were served at the close
f the session.

Miss Ethel Booth by left yesterday
for Spokane where she will visit her

ster, Mrs. T. D. Taylor, for some
1 me.

Mrs, J. B. Perry and Miss Jennie
Perry have returned from a week's
outing at Hingham Springs.

Mrs. James Johns Sr., will leave y

for Portland for a short visit.
She will be accompanied by Miss
Helen Johns.

surprise attacks of this Jack Frst
person and representatives of the
I'nited States weather bureau, real-
izing that a gooil deal more produce
will be subject to loss fr.-- frot this
fall than ever before, hive advised

Mrs Fred Fullington and small son
of t'matll.a, have left for a two
months- - visit in San Jose. Cal.. with
Mrs. Fullington's parents.

XHAVS SERVICE FOR CANADA.
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Pnu'ticMlly All Daily papers Included
In Move.

early preparedness on the part of
farmers.

Pruuvuvo 0verlnir.s 1 'rgctl.
First, the specialists suggest, pro

tective coverings should be made
ready. Vegetables can not scamper
to cover, but the gardener can scam-
per covering to the vegetables and
perhaps save a winter's supply in a

OTTAWA, Sept. 4- Today marked
the formal opening of the Canadian
national news service, operating un

Miss Sabra Nason. librarian, and
iss Richardson, assistant librarian,

returned this morning from Portland
where they have been in attendance
at the eighth annual conference of
Pacific Northwest Librarians, Elec-
tion of officers was held yesterday.
John B. KaJser being; chosen presi-
dent of the association; Miss Nason
first vice president. Miss He'en G.
Stewart of Victoria, second vice pres-
ident. Miss Elizabeth Herri ngton of
Port lan d . secret ary , and Char 1 es H
Compton of Seattle, treasurer.

der the name and character of the
Canad an Press, Limited.

Every daily newspaper in Canada,
with but a few small exceptions, has
been connected by a leased telegraph
wire with every other Canadian new
paper office and with the head office
in New York.

Including both day and night wires

short time if he is prepared. Old
blankets, tarpaulins. sacks. straw,
manure, paper and various other ma-
terials may be used for covering. The
conditions favorable for the forma-
tion of early frost in fall re usually
of short duration and consequent I v
protective measures ordinarily will
have to be employed only for a day
or two. After the first fall frost
there is generally a return to nor-
mal temperatures for a number of
days, possibly for a week or more,
during wh'ch time 'mmature vegetn- -
bles that have been protected will

the new association will operate near.
ly 1 2.000 miles of leased wire andMrs. Ida Russell and Mrs. Harley

Hinderman of Pilot Rock are in Pen-
dleton for the day. Central Hon

Brigadier-Genera- l Eli D Hoyle,
who has just been appointed to com-
mand of the department of the east
to succeed MajorGeneral J. Frank-
lin Bell, who has been assigned to
the National Army camp at Yap-han- k

L, I. General Hoyle is a native
of Georgia, sixty-si- years old. He
was graduated from West Point in
1875, and served throughout the

t Ranches Companynaemploy between 80 and 90 expert
telegraphers in the interchange of
news between all parts of the domin
ion.

Each Canadian publisher whose
newspaper is inc'uded has not onli continue to grow and ripen. BEN F. DUPUIS, Sales Agent.

224 E:int Court St.Phone 317committed himself to his share of
Spanish-America- n war. In the porto
Rlcan campaign he took part in the Or Gather the Vecr-tablc- .

Whrn frost is imminent and pro
tection 's not possible or practicable.

the expense, but has also bound him--

self to supply to the Canadian Press,
Limited, all the home news he col

The Parish Aid. the Sanctuary
Chapter and the Woman's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal church, met at the
rectory yesterday afternoon. This be-
ing the first of the fall sessions, a
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed. Mrs.
C. Whiteman read a clipping from s

Fan Francisco paper relatng th
death of Rev. Potwine. who was well
known in Pendleton Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Charles Quinney.

fight at Coamo. He was assigned t
the district of the Luzon in the Phi vegetables likely to be injured shouldippinea. and was retired for age inlects for his own newspaper. The 1915, but was restored to active duty be gathered and canned, dried, pick

d. preserved or store. Those thainauguration of a national news ser
j vice was marked by congratulatory on his own application after the dec can not be saved from exposure tolaration of war against Germany. freezing should, if possible, be gathmessages between the premiers of the
provinces of the dominion farther ered before thawing takes place In HKi AIASKAN SALMON IAOi.TWO MKN SMOTHKIt IN jAm the case of potatoes. , especially sweetfeast and west. The prime minister

j honored the new service by a mes-- I
Jage over his own signature.

potatoes, all v'nes should be cut off
at the surface of the ground afterPrisoner, Smoking in Bed, Blamed

Miss Arlle Rouansoln who has
been spending the summer at her
home near Milton, returned to Pen-
dleton today to resume her position
at the Lincoln school.

for Fire.
GREEN RIVER, Wyo. Sept. 4

th occurrence of frost.
Tomatoes may be pulled up, plant

Frank Earl Ryan, aged 26, of Fort and all, and hunr tops downward ir
Dodge, Iowa, and James Johnson. 5fi . dark p! ice, preferably n ce'lar,

very immature shou:d be removed
from the vines and may be uwd for
pickling or in other ways. If facili-

ties for hanging the vines are lack-
ing, the tomatoes nearing full growth
will ripen satisfactorily if wrapped
separately in paper and stored In a
dark place.

Mny Are N't Harmed!.
Many vegetables such as cabbage

and turnips are not harmed by ordi-
nary frost and need no special pro-

tection In fact, such root vegeta-abl- es

as carrots, parsnips and salsify
are improved by freezing and are

Ml ners iSef nse Arbi t ra t ion .

REDDING. Calif.. Sept. 6.
Twelve hundred striking copper mi-
ners through their committees re
jected the offer of the companies to
submit the wage question to

I letnrning Sliip t'Uptaln ifetiare--' the
Sl Is Unusual.

SAX FUANCISCO. Sept. 4. A sal-

mon pack of unusual size was report-
ed for Uristol bay, Alaska, by Cap
tain Thomesen, skipper of the ship
Indiana, first of the Alaska packers
home, which reached here today.
Five thousand men are returning on
20 vessels southbound. The Indiana
brought 41.946 cases of canned sal-

mon from Nushagak.

who had said his home was in Phila When treated in this nv the fru't
Oeo. Cames. Fred Moes and M. D--

range of Pilot Rock, were in Pen-
dleton last evening to attend the
"Eyes of the World."

delphia, were smothered to death in will ripen nlcly and slowly and will
fire which destroyed te city jail be ava'lahle for tnble use for a lone

last nigt. The fire is believed to time after the plant hive been re
have been caused by one of the men moved .rom the so'l. Fruit thit isA. Van Ausdale. county game

of Walla Wal' a county, is in Pen-
dleton today on court business.

smoking in bed. Both prisoners hadThis home guard movement is a
good one and deserves encouragement been arrested for minor offenses.

customarily left In the ground until
needed. HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllll

HONOR MAN OF WFST OIVT
GltADI'ATINH CliASS,

GERMANY WILL TELL

SAFE SOAP
Even nn expert soap
buyer cannot tell the
quality of soap by
looking at It.
With our many year
of experience in soap
buying we do not foel
competent to Judge.
We play "safe" and
go to the most reliable
manufa c t u r e r s for

ap. You can rely
u pon soa p w h ich we
recommend. We carrv
an extensive stock of
Toilet, Ituth, Shaving
McMllclmil ' nn Nursery

Konjw

From 5m to Mk' a cako
Soaps are advancing-I-

price so buy a
upply now.

Thompsons Drug Store

Phone 520 Prompt
Deliveries.

POPE SHE DESIRES
ONLY LASTING PEACE

I WILLYS-KNIGH- T I
S Performance has proven the
jj Knight sliding sleeve-valv- e mo- -

5j tor superior to all other types.

Superior In power, in flexlbil- - ZZ

ZZ ity In quietness, in simplicity, in El

S freedom from, carbon trouble.

Get Your Money's Worth
Save waste in buying as well as in eating!

Vorwaerts Forecasts An
nouncement Soon to be Made

To Vatican.
HKHl.IN. .Sept 6. Germany will

tell the pope her people want no gain
from the war, only a durable peace

And the only motor that Im-
proves, Instead of deteriorates,
with use.

That Is why It Is important
guaranteed by International treaties.
iiccor'linK to an authoritative foreFor net food results cast the Vorwaerts published.

The Vorwaerts adde.l that Ger 2 that you should know the advan-Z- Z

tages of the Knight Motor.

fee one of these cars at
many will hold, ir ner enemies reiuse
this sort of peare. the fall of Rifta
will not be the last success of the

Tho Independent ;arflgcGIRAPE-IMU- T Pendleton, Oregon.
German arms. The Vorwaerts de-

clared "the fall of Rica may be ex
pecttid to destroy the belief apparent-
ly he'd by the entente powers that
Germany's peace wishes are to be
considered as a token of weakness." li ANSCOphono 033.

EX FILMOf course, camouflage Is an ancientis an ideal cereal-practi-ca- lly

100 nutrition.
JAMKS U KDAM

Tiiitiiiiit itiiiiiiin iiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiir
art remember those old starched
dickies and rubber collars!
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CADET C. CUKTURE.

In using Grape-Nut- s you
Halen Burnett School Piano Playing

Association Bldg., Room 1. Phone 382

Term Opens Sat., Sept. 15
Applications for lessons will be received by mail up

to that time and filed in order of receipt.

Save in Buying
Save on Cooking
Save on Serving
Save on Waste
Save on Spoilage
Save on Health

'T'HE Amco Vent-Pock- et

Speedex
catches swiftly moving
ficurci without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewinrj the image in
the finder. Let us show ptas

McDonald Music Studios
SI2 Thompson Kt.

Fall term opens Sept. 15th
Nellie Whiting McDonald, piano; Pert Allan McDonald, violin. As-

sistant teachers and trained practice teachers.

spix-iW- i aivant.v;i:s for m;f;ivxKi:s.
!.is iiiKtruetion in Harmony and liisti ry of Hiryir.

Cadet C. Ourture. the honor man
I

you tnis camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

TALLKAN & CO.

Lr.ding Drufjjitti

"There's a Reason" for Grape Nuts
The Food With The Snappy Flavor

mmof the graduating class at the T'nited
states military academy at West
Point. The l.iU-- cann was gradu
at d on A ucust ?,t a consi iera-i'-

time in iidvoiee in order to fill the
pr ny need for ;ir:.iy off ce:AUJULLSfBTtBSSBES:


